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Fellowes 9145003 monitor mount / stand Black Desk

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 9145003

Product name : 9145003

Compact TFT/LCD Monitor Riser Black

Fellowes 9145003 monitor mount / stand Black Desk:

-Minimal deskspace, maximum comfort
-Supports up to 14kg or 17” monitor
-Modern design complements flat screen TFT/LCD monitor styles
-Unique height adjustability from 76mm to 114mm
-Platform rotates 45° to assist shared viewing
-Includes storage tray for paper supplies
Fellowes 9145003. Maximum weight capacity: 14 kg. Product colour: Black

Mounting

Maximum weight capacity * 14 kg
Mounting type * Desk

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Weight 1.1 kg

Other features

Compatibility -Flat screen TFT/LCD monitor
Screen size compatibility 17"
Dimensions (WxDxH) 296 x 440 x 100 mm
Net weight 1.1 kg
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